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Kids 7-12 years old learn the FUNdamental skills of triathlon 
through swim, bike, run games!

With a focus on fun and enjoyment, kids will get to play fun game-based activities 
in a non-competitive environment. Activities  develop skills and friendships that 

nurture a sense of belonging.  

TRYStars programs ensure the right level of activity for different ages, offering two programs: 
‘Mini Stars’ for children aged 7 – 9 years old

‘Super Stars’ for children aged 10-12 years old 

TRYStars is an eight hour program which can be run in multiple formats including after-school, 
weekends and school holiday programs.
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What does the cost include?
As well as eight hours of action packed swim, bike and run fun, participants receive a pack which 
includes: 
  bag, long sleeve rashie, elastic laces and swim cap
  discounted 1 year  Triathlon Australia junior membership
  discount vouchers from local organisations
  insurance
Program cost: $200 + GST 

What does a typical TRYStars schedule look like?
3 of the 8 TRYStars sessions are swimming based activities and are located at a designated swimming 
pool unless otherwise stated. A few of our summer programs are located in open water. In these circum-
stances this will be clearly identified before you register your child. The other 5 sessions are conducted 
in a traffic-free environment (park, oval, sports and recreation centre, etc.).

In some instances, we also have local organisations or professional athletes come as Guest Speakers 
to either speak to the children or parents. e.g. demonstrations and advice on injury prevention and foot-
wear. 

What do I need to know?
What equipment does my child need to have?
 Water bottle Swimsuit  Goggles  Towel  Running shoes Helmet  Bike (road, mountain)

What swimming ability should my child have?
TRYStars participants need to be able to swim 50 metres.

What cycling ability should my child have?
TRYStars participants should be able to cycle unaided without the use of training wheels.

What accreditation do coaches have?
TRYStars is delivered by Triathlon Australia TRYStars Accrediated coaches. ALL coaches also have 
first aid (including CPR) and asthma and analyhaxis certificates and a Working with Children check.


